












The Empirical Analysis about Differences





The purpose of this paper is to examine the issue of what the difference in cost efficiency of
banking correlate to. There are many studies that estimate cost inefficiencies; however, there
are few studies that explain difference in the cost efficiency. This paper particularly focuses
on the efficiency of urban bank (Toski-Ginkou) and local bank (Chihou-Ginkou) from 1993 to
1998 in Japan. First, it estimates cost efficiency, and then, it regresses estimated cost effi-
ciency to potential characteristics of banking, such as the level of use of informational tech-
nology (IT) , characteristics of bank organization, and so on.
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的に用いられているものはtranslog型であるoまた, Berger and Mester (1997)では,


























In Cj,/w:ii!-a+β】 ln叫,>3日+β2In w211lw-:ミZ/
5) Berger and Mester (1997)では, translog型, FFFFのどちらの関数型を用いて推定しても,推定した非効率性は
それほど変わらないことを主張している。
銀行業におけるコスト効率性の要困に関する実証的研究
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